WELCOME TO THE FAMILY
Foundations of Outreach & Evangelism 101
Today & July 22 | 6-7PM | Family Life Center

Our class will explore foundational aspects of proclaiming the gospel through our
conversations & way of life. If you are curious, intrigued, challenged, or have some ideas that
have worked for you, join us for our 101 class.

Fit for Life Exercise Program—Wednesdays | 10:45-11:45AM | Narthex
A chair & standup-based exercise program for adults over 60. Cost: $4 per class.

The Lunch Bunch—3rd Fridays | 12:30PM | Next event: July 20
Share a meal together. Location: Sizzler—2880 W. Sepulveda Blvd, Torrance / 310-539-1617

Church League Coed Softball—Saturdays @ El Nido Park

El Nido Park, 18301 Kingsdale Ave in Redondo Beach. Come out & cheer on our St.
Andrew’s/First Pres. San Pedro team! Games are: 7/21—12PM & 7/28—12PM.

Christian Women’s Night Out—Next event: Saturday, July 28 | 7PM

Join us for Shakespeare in the Park at Wilson Park. Sign up at the church or with Jenny
Valentini, 303-594-0546 or jennyvalentini@hotmail.com.

YOUTH MINISTRIES:
Sunset—Wednesdays | 5-7PM | Youth Center (Runs July 11 - August 8)
Worship, games & Bible study. Invite your friends. Questions? Contact Pastor Chelsea Ham

BIBLE STUDIES:
 Adult Sunday School Series—Sundays | 9AM | Family Life Center
The Bible presents us with numerous persons who had a lasting impact on religious history.
Many of them had a lesser known sibling. This summer we will look at some of those brothers
in our series entitled, “The Other Brother.”

 Men’s—Wednesdays | 6AM | Pastor's Conference Room
Going through the One-Year Bible

23rd Annual Youth Fundraiser Golf Tournament, Dinner & Auction
Monday, July 30th @ Palos Verdes Country Club
We still need donations—look for the Grab-A-Tag bag on the patio for ideas on basket
donations & pick up a donation request letter too. Please register & make your payments as
well! If you need childcare that night for the dinner, please let Laura Becker know by next
Sunday, July 22nd, lbecker@sntandrews.org.

Amor Missions Trip—August 2-5, 2018
We're partnering with Amor Ministries to build a house for a needy family in Mexico. This is an
opportunity to make a dynamic difference in the lives of families in Baja California & put feet
to your faith. If interested, please contact Pastor Peter, pdunn@sntandrews.org.

Rummage & Bake Sale
Saturday, August 25 | 8:30AM-3:00PM | Upper Patio, Youth Center & FLC
Clean out your closets, bake & support the church at the same time! We are not accepting
donations at church yet...please keep them at home until further notice. If you’d like to help

with this event, please contact Diana Jefferds, 310-386-4865 or diana.jefferds@gmail.com.

Celebration Sunday—September 9

Join us in recognizing Pastor Mark’s ministry at St. Andrew’s for the past 28 years. We will

have a luncheon following this one-service Sunday, so RSVP with the church office to help
us in planning for the food.

Homeless Program—Tuesdays & Thursdays | 12-1PM | Fellowship Hall
Our program always needs canned fruit, meat, vegetables, all sizes of clothing for both men
& women, blankets & towels. Please contact Carol Evatt regarding donations & volunteering
at evattcarol@gmail.com.

Watts Powerhouse Ministry—Every 4th Sunday | 2-4PM | Next event: July 22
Serve our sister church in Watts & help clean up after their community lunch.
Contact Doug Cotton, elder.doug@cottonskeepsake.com

Today’s ministry focus: St. Andrew’s Kids
In fact God loves us so much that he sent his
son, Jesus, so that we might have eternal life. This
loving God seeks a closer relationship with all of
us. No matter our age or stage & wants us to not
only know about him, but to know him & be in
relationship with him. This is why, St. Andrew’s Kids
exists. To come together in Christ & community
with the children & families in our midst. Bible
Adventures, Early Childhood Sunday School, &
Baby Buddies all on Sunday mornings provide
opportunities for fun & interactive introductions to
scripture, worship, & prayer. Our MOPs program
helps foster healthy futures for families as they
grow together in Christ. And every summer our
Vacation Bible Camp is an open invitation to the
community at large to come join us in all that is
happening here! We are so glad that you have
decided to join us this Sunday. Please feel free to
contact Laura Becker, our Director of Children’s
Ministries, if you would like further information or
have any questions or concerns.

ST. ANDREW’S REDONDO BEACH

CONTACT US
Rev. Mark Nazarian | Co-Pastor
310.540.5252 x.225
mnazarian@sntandrews.org

Rev. Peter Dunn | Co-Pastor
310.540.5252 x.289
pdunn@sntandrews.org

Rev. Chelsea Ham
Assistant Pastor
Christian Education & Youth
310.540.5252 x.236
cham@sntandrews.org

Laura Becker | Children’s Director
310.540.5252 x.239
lbecker@sntandrews.org

Bob White | Church Administrator
310.540.5252 x.232
rwhite@sntandrews.org

Peter Tvrznik
Creative Arts Director
310.540.5252 x.228
petert@sntandrews.org

301 Avenue D
Redondo Beach, CA 90277
PH 310.540.5252 | FAX 310.540.3751
info@sntandrews.org
Office Hours
TUES - THURS | 9AM - 3PM
FRI | 9AM - 1PM
www.sntandrews.org
www.facebook.com/sntandrews
IG: @sntandrews
St. Andrew’s endeavors to use all Designated Funds as
intended, but reserves the right to use any contributions
for the General Fund when necessary.

“In loving memory of Bob Weir.”
The sanctuary flowers have
been donated by
Nancy Weir.

Sunday Worship Service
7.15.18
10:00AM
Welcome & Invitation to Worship

Doreen Philbin & Sophia Alexander

Songs of Celebration*

VBC Music Team

Never Let Go of Me
My Lighthouse
VBC Video Presentation
Family Life

“Sandy Wilson”

Greet One Another*
Offering Call & Prayer
Special Music

Jenn & Michael Hoffmeyer

Won't Worry About a Thing

Songs of Meditation*

VBC Music Team
VBC Music Team

'Tis So Sweet to Trust in Jesus
Rescue Me
Scripture:

Mark 4:35-41

Message

You are my God, I’m holding onto You

Closing Song*

I Am

Closing Charge*
* If able, please stand

Pastor Chelsea
VBC Music Team

Pray Without Ceasing
July 15, 2018
“Because He loves me,” says the Lord, “I will rescue him;
I will protect him, for he acknowledges My name.”
Psalm 91:4
Numbers & letters after prayer requests indicate month & week last updated.

 If you see an arrow ahead of your prayer request, please update your request on the friendship card or with the
office so that our prayers are specific to your need.
◊ = updated this week.
To join our yahoo email group for prayer updates, email hwhite@sntandrews.org

Praise, Answered Prayers & Thanks
 From Ann Blanks: “Praise! My mother-in-law Sharon’s surgery went well – continue to pray for healing & for her not to
be anxious. Pray for [our daughter] Molly who is living with her.”
 Praise! Alvin Fletcher was able to attend the service last Sunday. Please pray for his continued return to full strength.
 The Mantellino family: Praise – they found an apartment to live in!

Pray for Safety, Peace & Faith for Armed Services Personnel
 Blanks, Ann & Ken: Marine Sergeant Micah Blanks, wife Nicole, Zoe & baby Mattis. Pray for good health & safety.
 Davies, Dr. Will & Nadine: Grandson Specialist Chris Crocco is stationed at Fort Bragg, NC. Christopher’s family really
appreciates the prayers.
 Gibson, Pat & Brian: Specialist John Gibson & his family are stationed in Germany. Pray for the family’s health.
 Leacock, Kim: Private First Class Scott Leacock (US Marine Corp) is serving the next 2 yrs in Iwa Kuna, Japan. Please
pray for his safety.
 Molsberry, Debi: Son, Sam, will complete Navy basic training in three months. He is doing well so far. [4a]
 Williams, Marie: Combat Medic P01 Robert Hinkley, wife Rebecca (Becky) & the two children are settled in San
Antonio, TX but Robert has been working long shifts.

Prayer Requests This Week
 Cataldo, David & Kathy: Pray for the Avery family – Duncan is a teacher at Parras Middle School. Both of their kids,
Kalea (6) & Noah (4), are currently undergoing treatment for the same type of brain tumor found 2 wks apart. You can find
articles on them in the LA Times, Fox news, Beach Reporter.[7b]
 Taylor, Mary Ann: “Please pray for young man I met at City of Hope who is completing treatments for Myeloma. His great
fear is that even if the cancer were gone it would come back. He was very open to being prayed for & so hopeful when I
mentioned our prayer chain. Thank you again prayer friends.[7b]

Continued Prayer
 Busby, Erin: “I would just like to pray that I can become more comfortable at my new church and hopefully make some
good new friends. St. Andrew’s will always be my church.” [7a]

 Collier, Beth: “Friend’s daughter, Shireen (30’s), has a
recurrence of cancer. Please pray for correct diagnosis &
treatment, healing, peace & comfort for the family.”[6b]
 Davies, Nadine: Dr. Will Davies is doing better & is home
from the hospital with a caregiver. Nadine is also
recovering from health problems. Please pray for continued
healing & strength for both of them.[6b]
Falter, Cynthia: “Pray for Mark’s father Dale Falter, that
the pain in his back & ribs from bone cancer will be
managed with appropriate medications. Also, please pray
for Dale's wife Joan, who has had to take on additional
responsibilities as a result of Dale’s illness." [4d]
Fernandez, Joyce: “Friend's dad Hugh Hilliard has been
hospitalized for several complications (is elderly). Please
pray for God's healing & comfort. Also ask that his
daughter, Pearl & her brothers & extended family know
God's peace & comfort & hope during this challenging
time.”[5e]
 Carmichael, Norma: is home but still not feeling well.
Please pray for correct diagnosis, peace of mind & comfort.
[5a]
 Irwin, Albert: Albert’s uncle Bob, (92) is doing physical
therapy 3x a week, but also on dialysis 3x a week.[4d]
 Johnson, Jennifer: “My niece (35) has lung cancer. She
has 3 children under 5yrs. Please pray for good test
results, correct treatment & peace of mind.”[5e]; Pray for
friend Lindsey Glick’s full recovery in prep for an
upcoming final surgery.”[5e]; Aunt Bonnie’s cancer is still
growing. The drs will see how it progresses over time. [5e]
 Just, Linda: “Longtime friend, Wilma was just diagnosed
with breast cancer. Pray that the treatment will be
successful.” [6d]
 Liedtke, Andrea: “Pray for my cousin Joan, who has been
fighting breast cancer—they have now found cancer in her
lungs.”[5e]
Moller, Joyce & Mike: Friend Sandy J.’s father, Bob, is
not doing well. His cancer has spread & he is going through
difficult treatments. Please pray for healing, strength &
peace for Bob, Sandy & their family. [4c]
 Nazarian Family: “Our mother Noreen has slow growing
lymphoma in the lymph system & spleen. She will be going
to the doctor every 2 months for blood tests & a check up.
It is incurable. Pray for cont’d peace.”[5a]

 Nicles, Sally: “Prayers for Sarah Hellinga as she
continues her uphill battle against cancer. She continues
chemo. Pray for her husband Luke & children, Dylan (6),
Kendall (4) & Layla (2).”[6b]
 Olson, Tommye: “Niece Sally Hribar has pulmonary
urinary cirrhosis & needs a liver transplant before mid-July.
She is having 2 more tests run to make sure she is a good
candidate. Pray for good results.”[6b]
 Riehlman, Dayla & Phil: “Joann Gibbs is in hospice at
home. No longer going for chemo appointments. Please
pray for no pain & to remind her daily the Lord has His
arms around her. She is accepting phone calls.”[5d];
“Please pray for daily wisdom & care for John
Riehlman.”[5d]
 Robertson, Lorraine: Please pray for her grandson, Evan
Williams. He fell 60 feet & injured his ribs badly. Pray for
healing, comfort & good medical attention.[7a]
 Selzer, Alexa: Please continue to pray for my husband
Mike Mantellino, to receive a kidney transplant soon.[7b]
Shortridge, Cathy: “My great aunt Linda Fisher, in MI, is
having chemo treatment for breast cancer. She will also
have surgery & radiation. Please pray for dr’s wisdom,
peace & healing. Thank you!” Son Benton, is in Orlando,
FL, for a summer internship at Universal Studios
Engineering.[5a]
 Snidow, Robbi : “My brother Marty had surgery on 6/15 to
reconnect his pacemaker. Keep him in your prayers & pray
the surgery was successful as his overall health is not
good.”[6b]
 Taylor, Mary Ann: “Please continue to pray for my
nephew's wife Corrie (Mother of Ella, my great niece who
has children's arthritis) as she begins a new treatment of
chemotherapy. Pray for God's healing hand on her & that
she will be able to tolerate the treatments. She is very
grateful for your prayers.[6b]; Please pray for Sandra,
DIL's mother who is no longer in hospice, but is now
immobile. Pray she comes to know Jesus through this.[5c];
“My friend Annette, of many years is suffering from
constant pain in her legs & feet. The doctors have no idea
what is causing it. Please pray for healing & for doctor's
wisdom.”[5b]; “My neighbors Julietta & Jose are
struggling with severe health problems. They are open to
prayer & having people pray for them. Please pray they will
come to know our Lord Jesus through this difficult
time.”[6c]

 Taylor, Mary Ann: “Please pray for Jeff, a young man
(age 28) who has just become a police officer. Pray for a
hedge of protection around Jeff as he starts this new
career as a policeman. He would greatly appreciate your
prayers.[6d]; “Please pray for Kaniesha, a young women I
met. She is raising 5 children (K-High Sch) on her
own. She was very open to prayer & the Lord helping her
raise her kids.[6b]
 Taylor, Mary Ann: “Please continue to pray for John who
is desperate in wanting his family to know Jesus. Continue
to pray for his father who has severe prostate cancer, that
he would be healed & most of all come to know the Lord
through his healing.[7b]

IRAN: Nearly all churches that held
services in Farsi have been closed in
recent years and their leaders have been
arrested. Pray for Christians in Iran’s
prisons to have genuine love for their
guards and fellow inmates.
ALGERIA: Praise God that the Algerian
Church continues to grow. Pray specifically that new
believers who enter the church will grow spiritually.

 Unknown: “Pray for friend Tom Waller whose house still
has not sold due to Hurricane Harvey.”; “Pray for
colleague Tony Borranda – his mother has stage 4 lung
cancer.”[5d]
 Weir, Nancy: “Debbie asks that this be a good summer
for her with her children. Her cancer is spreading, so pray
for a chemo that she can tolerate. Thank you.”[6d]
 Wheeler, Sandy: ““Please pray for my friend Rob Fitting
as he goes through stem cell replacement chemo
therapy.”[6b]; “Drs are running more tests on my mom
Claudette. So far they found diabetes. Still testing for
leukemia.”[4b]
 Wilbanks, Deanna: “Please pray for my niece Mandy &
her family. Praise that she has found a church. Give them
wisdom & discernment in deciding the best place to raise
their beautiful daughter Adelie.”[5e]
Williams, Marie: Marie’s s-i-l Pat is with her son in Hawaii
& undergoing chemo for cancer. She is doing well & says
the treatments are better than before.[5d]; Neighbor Eric
was removed from all life support on 6/14 Please pray for
his family & friends during this difficult time.[6b];



Please note: In order for the

prayer insert to be effective, we
need timely updates on your
prayer requests. If we haven’t
received an update on a request
in 30 days, it may have to be
removed.

Ongoing Prayer Needs
Key Code: P–Personal, F–Family, H–Health, S–Surgery,
PG–Pregnancy, E–Employment, ST–Safe Travel, A–Adoption, SA–Salvation













Aunt Rita (Doug Cotton’s Aunt) (H)
Bach, Jacob (Larry Bach’s son) (P)
Cindy, Lennie Blume’s daughter (H)
Carmichael, Norma (H)
Coble, Tom (H)
Collier, Beth (H)
Cotton, Lynda (H)
Del Signore, Frank & family (H)
Demarest, Bill (H)
Dunn, Cassidy (Sandy Lough’s friend) (P)
Ella (Mary Ann Taylor’s great-niece) (H)












Farrier, Morgan (H)
Gibbs, Joann (H)
Heideman, Elwyn (Floyd & Margaret’s gson) (H)
Hellinga, Paul (H)
Kelly (Mary Ann Taylor’s niece) (H)
McCaslin, Gerry (H)
Reinhardt, Kay (H)
Ron (Mary Ann Taylor’s nephew) (H)
Soesbe, Helen’s nieces Darci & Megan (H)
Starner, Patti (H)

Let’s keep our homebound members in our prayers. Here are those with upcoming birthdays.
If you’d like to send a birthday card & need their address, please contact the office.
Bill Lazell—7/18 & Lorraine Robertson—8/09
Presidential Prayer Request
Pray for our leaders—Local, State & National, that they would seek God’s guidance as they serve the people.
Mission of the Month
Torrance Pregnancy Help Center: a non-profit association, that is committed to providing women & men with accurate
& up-to-date information so they can make informed decisions about pregnancy & sexual health. They have a small
staff, & their client advocates & nurses are all volunteers. They treat everyone who comes in to the clinic with the same
level of attention, caring & compassion, with no pressure or judgment. All of their services are free & confidential. At the
center you’ll find evidence-based education, abortion options & alternatives, a trustworthy person to talk to, compassion,
respect, & most of all, hope.
Flame of Unity location:
Angeles Mesa Presbyterian Church, 3751 W 54th St, Windsor Hills, CA 90043.
Our mission is to glorify God in worship, service, fellowship & evangelism, to witness the love of Christ Jesus through
ministry to all peoples & to act out our obedience to God by making disciples through baptizing & teaching,
in the name of God the Father, God the Son & God the Holy Spirit.
Reminder: Information contained in prayer requests should not be shared outside our church family unless permission has been
received from the person(s) requesting prayer.
If you have a new request or an update to any of this information, please fill out the back of the “Welcome to St. Andrew’s” Card
found in the pew racks & put it in the offering plate.
NOTE: Please check the Box to indicate whether you want your request shared or confidential.
If nothing is checked, your request will NOT be in the bulletin.
If you have an emergency, please call the church office at 310-540-5252 or
Pastor Mark Nazarian, 310-699-8869 (cell). Thank you!

